
How To Register
MS Liaisons Registration 2019-2020



Open of Registration: October 10, 2019
Editing of all information is acceptable throughout this time 

frame.
Close of Registration: January 22, 2020 at 8:00PM
Final Date to Add/Edit Judges on MS Dashboard: 

March 2, 2020 at 8PM

Important MS Liaison 
Deadlines



In the top right corner of the website, select “Register” to “Create User“.



First and Last Name, email address (non-school preferred to avoid getting LISEF emails sent blocked by 
school firewalls), phone number(s), and a password are required to create an account.



An email will be sent to the user to verify the account.



Once your account is verified, you can proceed via the emailed link, or click on “login” on the top right of 
the website. You will then have the ability to register as liaison, student or LISEF judge.

After you make your 
selection, you will be 
asked to add school 
information such as 
address, accounts 
payable, IRB/SRC 
chair, etc.



Liaison Dashboard



From the dashboard, liaisons can add “additional registrations”.  This is where liaisons can add additional 
LISEF schools, JV schools or Middle Schools IF they serve as the liaison to multiple LISEF affiliated fairs.

You need this for 
every fair you are the 
liaison for:
After you make your 
selection, you will be 
asked to add school 
information such as 
address, accounts 
payable, IRB/SRC 
chair, etc.



Reminder for ALL - Once you use “Register” to “Create User“, click “Login” to login to your dashboard.



MS Register Judges
First thing once you register school.  Cannot move on without 
adding at least one judge.  You can always add additional judges 
(depending on how many are needed per projects you are 
bringing) or edit what has been entered.



MS Adding and Editing Judges



Adding Projects



Adding Projects



Adding Students to the Project



Adding additional students to a team project



Adding additional students to a team project



View/Edit Projects



Add More Projects


